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THE 23RD PSALM OF THEN. T. 
---'?" ... [fc I , ,,_ ,., -4 truths! ! 
I NT . I . *ECC. 1 : 9-11 : Nothing new under the s un . / 
1. What HAS BEEN, SHALL BE. v.9. 
2 . Wha t see ms new; on 1 y n;;; to Q§..: V . 10 . I 
3. Man FORGETS the past. Why thinks .. new.V.11. 
(v.11)4. Man always WI LL FORGET the past. Think ner,, 
II. LIFE ' S BASICS HAVE NOT, ARE NOT, WILL NOT CHG 
' - p.;-1 . - - · 
1. God. Jas. 1:17. Christ. Heb. 13:8. 
Bible. I Pet. 1:25. Man. IP. 1:24-25. 
2. God's basic plan for man's salvation the 
same 2 points: Faith & Obedience. 
Details change. Old Law: rites & ceremoni 
New Law: Mk. 16:15-16. Acts 2:38. M. 10:32 
3. God's Promises have not changed. 
a. 15 promises listed in Psalms 23. 
b . Same 15 listed in New Te s tament . I 
I S !la1E, III. ©f'SALMS 2 3 written 1050 BC. N. T . 54 to 94- A . D. 
A. PROMISES OF PEACE AND PROSPERITY, for righteous !I 
1. Lord is MY Shepherd. John 10:14--16, 27-29. 
2. I shall not want. Ps. 37:25. M.6:33. Ph.4:11 
Il • Believe God has fulfilled this promise. 
Qu'o te : DR. JOHN A. SHINDLER, book, How to 
Live 365 days a year, p. 67 ."No age has EVER 
had it so good as ours! No age has ever been 
as free of WANT as ours! We, in the U. S. have 
less stress than any people ever in the history I 
of the world! We only tend to ADVERTIZE what 
stresses we have more!!!!" 
B. PROMISES OF STRENGTH AND SECURITY. Righteous! 
3. Green Pastures. Matt. 6:25-31 
4. Still Waters. John 4:13-15. Deep. Cool. 
5. Restore Soul. Phil. 4:6-7. 
6. Leads .. paths .. r i ghteousness . Matt. 7:13-14. 
Sure way! Safe way! Satisfying way! Only!! 
C. PROMISES OF COMFORT AND CONSOLATION. Righteous! 
I 
7. Vall e y of Shadow of Death. Matt. 10:28. J 
Il Proof in words of dying Christians. 
') 
a . "I shall be satisfied with Thy Likeness, 
Lord Jesus. 
b. "This is the last of earth. I am content! !. 
c. A Deaf Person: "I shall hear in Heaven." 
d. The rays of this morning sun seem to be 
be;tning me to Heaven." These feared no Eti ~ 1] 
e . /NON-CHRISTIAN FRIEND:: WHAT YOU SAY??? _ 
A1 / - / 1-11- 7 3 
8. I will fear no evil. Lk. 12:31-32. Fear not .. 
9. For Thou art with me. Matt. 28:20. Heb.13:5. 
10. Rod & Staff Comfort me. I Thess. 4:16-18. 
D. PROMISES OF HOPE AND HONOR FOREVER. Righteous. 
11. Preparest a Table. Matt. 5:5. Hospitalit: 
Protection of the Chief in his tent. 
12. Anointest my head. Rev. 2:10. Approval. 
13. Cup runneth over. I Cor. 2:9. 
14. Goodness and Mercy. I Peter 3:12,13. 
15. Dwell in house of my Father. ;John 14: 1-3. 
/1; ~-
INV: MY STRONG CONVICTION: person on this 
earth who ca.n enjoy Peace and Prosperity, 
Comfort and Consolation, Strength and 
Security, and Hope and Eternal-Honor 
IS A CHRISTIANI Ill/ 
A FAITHFUL CHRISTIAN 
1 CONSIDERED l,.A!ELY : If NOT a Christian, have 
NO Shepherd!!! No Divine Promises!! 
On your own!!! No Savior, Protector nor 
Comforter!! 
DON'T YOU WANT THE LORD TO BE "YOUR" SHEPHERD? 
DON'T YOU WANT THE JOY & PEACE WHICH COMES ONLY 
I NBEi NG A CHRISTIAN??? ~~. ~.~ .. 
LORD WANTS YOU TO! 
WE WANT YOU TO! 
HOPE VERY, VERY MUCH LY YOU WANT TO ALSO! ! ! 
